


^a^tsssssus^sssa^ qs&rant&stog: ling tendered to the And why is all thi,? B „ P plc’ "ho 1S ™depende*t, and knows what he wants, maPy lead 
_ . , vernor Bri°°s and the “r-Winthrop, and Go- his proper life here, unimpeded by others » J 

^absence.' a“°"m which goes out from Kilby street, Were'wHling* t" to'”'6 ** *" * COmm0,, r™8rk abotrt New-York, but we 
Lumsden, N. obedienceto -slaveyand hoped ^ 

written in the style and spirit of onr Southern brethren : 

m mEJ!**®.** C*”' F,L0WERY.-The following is 
on Saturdav n,ne«nPK °f a.^^mumcanon, received 
ELSE. ?" be made 'he author’s man- 

c pt. If the literary accomplishments of the au- 
Uior are a specimen of those of the “ first merchants” 
U^rhoTm,krned Fl owery’s petition, we congratu¬ 
late the public on th.s additional evidence that Bog- 

laicnet tu me shoes ofsuch men as 
Others like unto them. It is not 
misfortune, that God did not see fit 
same mould with their great predt 
not received that mysterious gift < 
those endowed with it draw unto I 
their own image, the minds within 
are not to blame for that. 

In this city, doubtless, Mr. Law 
present. His munificent benefactio 
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at our birih, you have scored us 
hat the slave might forever bear, 
ve.” And here, pointing with a ] 
iree scars on each cheek, liecon-, 
rcer animation: “Sons of kings| 
heir homes, bound to crosses,] 
s, brought in accursed wooden] 
at sea lathe market, where they 
tegoods, and sold. And the white 
the son of a king weeps. .-His 
by clubs, if he but,lifts a finger 

lbs are torn by vultures and ra- 
orn out and thrown into hts face] 
f these base white fiends. But] 
poo the black man. Choose, my 
my longer be the dust which the 
the teeth which shall tear him I 

vyhd a commanotn toon ne Dade the priest be 'si- a,—wouldn’t there b' rare work for the bricklav it h ' mal<i5r> but we call solitary confinement 
lent—and then seized Jean Frangois’h*nd. “Thou ers ! oncttlay- a life-tony toyure. You stigmatize the law of the land 
art right, my brother,”'said he gently, “I know ] As I had the pleasure of takin- ud vour lordshin wetw fh»rH; °PP°3ed 10 «em'U9 of Christianity 5 

rasas A'sftss1'"«-»«—*»- 
wilt serve thy bwftrm. Ttroq art old, but thy something fine,and fruity; to siiow thehardness’or murde^o * ?°d'i’81 U ,was |,roPosed locon',erl lhe 
counsel is good. Thou healest the sick far and wide, their heads and the strength of their stomachs And i? !nl° » beast,debase his sotiT « untU 
and will be a great physician. Wilt thou fight at so they call.a dislike to Jack Ketch nothing less than cr»H » •°.be ? human sout.”—to destroy his “ sa- 

side, my friend anti-brother ?” ‘isicklv sentimentality.” Once it was “ morbMsvm K d m,nd“ for tbe benefit of humanity'” I may 
h 11 \fiW1 “ R° fV tll“u,.sa5re8!> 8aid Tousssim, mthv but .that’s gone out, Now, not to like^he dere ^ h’lblV lave always ,hon8|>> that ihemuN 
my side, my friend and“brother ?” “sickly sentimentality.” Ogm it was" morbid s'vm ^ ” mindL “ for tl)e benefit’of humanity.” I may' 

‘I wliJ do }^hat tbou sayest, said Tousssint, mthv but that’s gone out. Now not to like^he wronS; bat I liuve always thought that themuN 
humbly. “But let us not dispute, my brother. The Alter is to be sickly and sentimental whilstm en "»» Prevented from doing further 
advice ofour white Spanish friend is good, yet We jdy the Old Bailey use of hemp is to show our\n- mde!d’ ,he was keP‘ aP»" like a 
BhL n ?h irr.h^rrenp'rnl00!6!, tby brethren, b]Jod. The British Lion, thesefolks think, would be ii e‘*nak67,hcT,d »»t be debased intoa 
Biassu, thou art their General and thou thine Jean- nt> more than a milk-lapping puppy-dog f now i.nrt t 88 ?a9 never lhought °r< if his life was saved 
not for thou art their General. Let us begin the then, there was ’nt given to him a lie murderer 7k 7° han?man- t|lat his spirit should be murder 
conflict, and we shall see wholunong us is the miah- Then he wags his tail; then he roars 1 7 by Jm,Staler. Certainly, he was to 
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